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BERHAMPUR UNIVERSITY
BHANIA BIHAR: BERHAMPUR _ 7 (ODISHA)
MINUTES OFTHE URGENT MEETING O;THEsYNDICATE HELDAT3.3O P.M. ON
07.05.2018IN THE SYNDICATE HALLOF BERHAMPUR UNIVERSITY
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234.

Prol. Rajendra Phsad Da3

vite-chancc lor, serhampur Uhive6ny
Fol. Devi Prasana Patnaik
chai.mai, P,c, council, serhampur univeEity
Pror, R.M.T pathy
Principal, MKcG Medical collese, Bolhampur

Prore$orof suGery M(Cc Medical college, Berhampur
Prof. R.P.Mohapata
Depadment of commerte, Berhanpur unlvetsity
shi Ranjan KunJr 8isw.l, OASG. a{sB)
Resktar, BcrhamPur univesitY
coisldered lhe proceedings of the Meetings ot the selecuon commitlee lor the post or
Locturer/A$ktant Pror€$or (stase 1) as deiailed below:
Category and No- ot Pods
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Ecoionics
Electronic 5ciencc
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A5 per the recommendations of different seledion committees, ihe rollowlne

5ecctedcandidatesbeksuedappointmanl ette6:
Nrme or rhe selcftd .!ndidatc

D'. SHARADA PRASANNA ROUT

(ii)

In case of Eect.dnic science, the appointment order be irs!€d ciuns th€ k nd
orde6 or the Hon'be Hi3h coud of orissa, cuttack pased in WP (c) No'

'\rT+^r

9093/201a

&

A. No. 7709 of 2013 liled by Gouri Shankar Moharana

vs.

BerhampurUnlversilv.

l't

aQ or Po n.a
-^'^-^" *.
has been reconmended bV tha Svddicate for appointment against the posl
rcserved under PWD (VN)catesory lrom amons the candidates appeared undor
tha samecat€gory in diflarenl subjects rdverlk€dvlde Advertkement No.4432 &

In

4434/Adm

r

{rF)dated 22.s.2017.

Further, Dr. Rout k required to appear before the standing Mednal Board and
produce the PWD {vH) Ceftificate within a perlod of one month or within seven
davs Jrom the date ol issue oI such ccr-tificata, whichever is earLler, failing which
he

wilforfeit

h s

candidature and the candidat€ recommended by the seecton

commntee under uR cateSory be Slven appoinimenr A €ttar to thk effect be
issued to the candidate underinuhauon to the cDMo, Ganjam, Berhampur.
(iv)

the single eligible candldate ca led lor the Interview for the post of L€cturey'
A55i5tant Proresror (siaee-1)(sr-1)in compurers.iance has nol lurned-up betore
the se ecuon committee,the Inlerylewcould not be conducted.
As

rle

sclecuon commlttee has not found any candidat€ suitable byforthe post or
Lacrurer/ Assktant Profe*or (stace 1)(uR 2)rn Hrstory

The selacuon commlttee has not found any candidate suitable bv for the post

ol

Lecrurer/ Artistant Prore$or (stase-1) (sT-1) ln Po iricar sc enc€.

235.

Satlfed rhe action taken by ihe vice chancelor in a lowinS 5ri 5harada Prasannr Roui
IPWD) (VH) to appear before the Selection commlttoc for Iniervew ior lhe post or
Lecturer/a*isrant Prore$or (Stase.1)oI Politcalscience (uR-1)held on 3.6.2013 baiins
upon production of NET Ceruicate qua ified in 2016 aid the recommendrtlon of the
Snutiny Commlttee he d on 1,6.2013.
The mcetrnsended with vote

oftharks to the Chatr.
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